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of tar presset. Seven per cent, ie about the.avera ge
quantity of acid required. The preference le. gîven
to suiphuric acid. With tbe .acid and oil, froin one
to, tbree-per cent. of the 'peroxide of -manganese je
added, and the whoie thoroughly. agitated t4Qgether.
The. mixture je allowed totstand undisturbed frout
twelve to twenty'our hours,: in order -that the ina-
puritiee may subside. The light supernataut fluid
s noyr drawn juto another veseel. The distillate
je then. mired with two per cent, or more of freshiy
oalcined lime, which takee up auy water:tbatmay
be present, and neutralizes the -aoid. The -oi . j
then distilled, aud finally rectified, -if -neceeeary.
Tbe produet je kerosene, tbe lighteet part of which
îe called A kerosene, aud: the two eucceediug parts
B and C kerosene.

.The above mode bas- beeu much -improved by
the. use of steam, introduced into or above the ole
during their distillation, by diminishing the. quan-
tity of acid and washing ihwtr The latter
removes much of the souble inipurities. The -A
keroeene is perfectly colorlees, and bas a close
analogy to eupion. The remaining- hydrocarbon
oils are of a light etraw -color. They buru freely
An lampe, without incrustation of the. Wick.

There are à number of oil-manufactories lu Ger-
mauy. lu soma of these lignite* is used, lu Chbers
cannel ooal. The coalisjeusually-broken into smail
piecea, and wben it oontains suiphur it je moietened
with lime water. The coal le then thorougbly dried
* sma furnace constructed for the purpose. The dried
coaIe are distilled iu -conimon gas retorte, the. ed-
uction pipes of which open at the ends opposite
theïr heads. In some instances the. flame of the
furnace le flot pcrmitted te etrike the sias or upper
surface of the retort.

Labour and Coatentmeut.

We commend the following sensible letter, taken
from a Boston paper, to the consideration of al
whom it may couccrn -

IlI amn a mecbanic-l work the raw te tii. fabric,
from coarse to fine.. My wages are two dollars per
day ly the year. Sick days a ud legal holidays are
the oul'y eues I bos.. I lire Wall and. manage te
have -somnething to show at the end of the year-
eay one hundred and fifty dollars. It le insignifi-
cant compared with the.large eums3 your columus
make mention of as the yearly gain of tbe tradiug
classes. 1 amn aware of it, and, what le fortunate,
it faile-to disturb me in- the least, for I remember
.that healtby thrift ije like a tree-rat first ouly. the
twig, then the> trunk, followed by branches, and
not too burriedly neither lest the.toughened process
be overleaped; the firm, eolid, capacioe trac l8
*matured. 'The lesson: ie, that -real growth comas
from below ana works ue. Gold in the begiuuing
aud -fine gold later in the day. .Industry and day
wages have laws-I know iL. To my next year'e
*earning8 I unit. my last year's eavi ng-and with
the same expeuditure of effort my.gaine enlarge.

IlSo eaith tb. law of tbrift.' 1 don'tlive nmeauiy,Srassure you. Good food je my victuals, and liquor
ion't my drink. The tobacco market. I neyer seek.

I.go to:cburch-ail day Sundays:sud arnne the
worse for. it; aud pay my pew.riant. 1 have :tÎme,
tbere,..amoug other privileges, to ses who gnes, and
think of tbose.who stay awaey, sud.calculate a little
about them, too. Concuëion-that.those .who attend
pay the. amalleat -pew tax and get-the le.ast burin
.sute the bargain. Anotber item i Ù3Worth kuowing
lu these fastdays, namely, flot te indulge lu likinge
for. ail the 'dazzles' whicb art sud. cuuning invent
and fling temptinglyhbefore every dollar that le
earned. .To!.o witbout this, anud go without that,
may cross a.litte, but it has lit ia virtue, force,
to eweeten later.période; It isn'.t neither-a self-
acting one, iL cornes-like its sister virtues, by
acquiremeut only-it is au accomplish.Ment. Thns
reasoniug,.ILam content to -work well.at day.wagee
-not.disturbed -to repeat that A or-Bniakee yearly
ffy or a hundred thousand doilarà, for basides the

luxury of toil, there le luxury of tbought, .that
growth cornes -from labor, wbilc .waste wears. away
at the top. Primarily, day wages sud. growth;
secondarily, euse sud decay.'>

Dr. Van Moukiioven hias j uet publisbed a metbod
for obtaining positive impressions by mneans of thé
oxalate of peroxide of iron. This substance je ob-
taîned by taking suiphate of iron in emill crystale,
sud pouriug lu a littie nitrie acid. The suiphate
is disolved sud réd fumes are evolved. A mild
heat will hasten the operation. Th ' acid shouid
b. addéd in-a sufficient qîîantity to transformi the
crystals jute a yellow liquid, but witbout being ln
excese. The. liquid je thén diluted wits water,
filtered, sud a bot solution of the hydrate of bar ta
le added, but -not sufficient for saturation. W.rl
thns get a precipitate wbich je a mixture of per-
oxide of iron sud suiphate of baryta. This le well
washcd by lettiug it deposit ut Lh. bottom of a
vesse] sud stirriug it up at iutervais,-sud each time
with fresh water. The preeipitateijethen put into
a porcelain evaperatiug-disb sud heated with a
graduai addition of bi-oxalate of ammouia, until

the precipitatehas becomne white. It le now dis-
solved; the lusoluabie part le suiphate- of baryta,
whicb may be throwu away;- thé remaining solu-
tion le evaporated, snd then left te crystallize;
this ie theé required oxalate of peroxide of iron.
Ail these operations -muet b. performed by uight
or in the dark. To prepare the paper, dissolve 300
grammes of the oxalate of iron sud ammoula, sund
keep chie solution in a dark place tilI wauted.- The
papér mùet -b. coated with gelatine on tbe best
side, -and thé wrong side markcd 'with pencil.
Pour thé solution into a porcelain basin, lay the.

paper on the liquid surface, wrong sidé upwards,
let it foat for four minutes, then hang the leaves
up, and -let them dry lu the dark. *Bota the solu-
tion sud the paper -msy be kept indefiuitely, pro-
vided they b. protected front dayligbt. Iu order
to receive an impressiou, Lb. paper le exposed for
aight minutes .at Lh. -utmost, according te the
luminousinteusity sud the nature of the impres-
sion. lu ordér to.develop: the image, which le but
weak. sud negative ou leaving the fraine, the sheet
lsestretched on blotting.paper, sud brushedilength-
wise with a bail of cotton seeped jute a solution of
one part of nitrate of silver lu twenty parte of dis-
tilled water. -By the action of ligtit L. péroxalate


